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Hte UNRIVALED SHOWING ijjfl
Superb assortments of thrifty potted flowerinsr plants at verj

\7/ f'M moderate prices. Every one guaranteed free from disease. VVw\\/
»-\l

) Azaleas in all colors, Spireas, Acacias, Gardenias, Lilacs, Genesta3, I 1/\J
? Rhododendrons, Hyacinths, Lillies, Tulips, Narcissus, Etc.

U Baby Roses, which will bloom all summer.
Tausendschons in all colors, ?and the newest floral novelty,

Metrosideros, or bottle brush, one of the oddest varieties known
and many others.

C E 1
' jyjjlllPi

art l-a«t year many of oar customers came late and were ilisappointed If you
!§B rail noi liter tlisui Thursday we. can asiure yon the finest selection in tte city

I® yf of any of the above plants. v. ~^bß^

J&L HOLMES SEED COMPANY
106-108 S., Second St. doors below

<ilFr PHOTO BETRAYS HIM

Girl Found New Friend Was Wife of
Subject

Allentown. Pa . March 29.?After
having passed himself off a* a siugle
man in Allentown for three years, un-

der the name of Gold, friends were as-

tonished to liud Suiarrow Brick arrest-
ed on a warrant swern out by a little
woman from Paterson. who declared

, she i, his wife and the mother of his
two children.

"So your name is Gold in Allentown.
i~ it?" scornfully remarked the wife
when City Detective Nixon brought
him before Alderman Bower. "You're
a Gold-Brick, that 's *i.it you are."

After she lia.. vented her tear; and
indignation Br:«;k acknowledged he
was in wrong, expressed his penitence
and the upshot was he accompanied her
back to Paterson to rejoin his family.

The wife located him here through
* photograph which lie had given an Al-
lentown girl, who went to Paterson to
work, and the wife saff it.

THREE KILLED BY AUTOS

Two Men and Small Boy Meet With
Fatal Accidents in Pittsburgh

Pittsburgh. March 29. ?1n in auto-,

mobiie collision in Grant boulevard
ei-rly yesterday morning, William J.
Greer, manager of the Van Dorn E'ec-
tri ? Tooi Company, was instantly kill-
ed. The other car contained four per-
sons. The drivers, H. .1. Hsrte and R. j
C. Gorniley, were released under sl,- i

\u25a0 000 bail each.
Two others were killed in automo- |

bile accidents, Horace Wairner. a club i
steward, fell from a car' when R i
rounded a sharp curve on the Salts/ !
burg road, near North Bessemer.

Andrew Fabol. aged four, fell from |
a truck and was crushed ? under a ;
whfel near his home in Homestead.

Harrisburgers Buy Lebanon Plant
Lebanon. March 29. ?Miehlovitz &

'Company, of Harrisburg. have pur-1
\u25a0. hased the plant of the Centra! jron !
ami Coal Company, iiuthis city, the
purchase firiee being $28,000. The;

j Central Company's financial affairs
, have been in the- Comniou Pioas Court'
tor some months owing to the financial
difficulties of Plitt and Company. The
purchase the plant by Miehlovitz &

Company has beeu confirmed bv Judge'
C. V. Henrv.

I

BAI> .NOTES REACH $15,000

Estate Cannot Meet $6,000 Added, but
Paper May Be Forgery

Selinsgrove. Pa.. March 29.?An-

other startliujj business transaction nas

been added to the developments since
the death of the Rev. l>r. Charles M.
Auraud. Frid#v uight. under suspicious
circumstan-es after President Aiken*.
Dr. Thomas t Houtr and Professor
Herbert A. Allison, of the faculty o:V
Susquehanna I'niversity. furnished both
local batiks with signed statements
that many of the appearances of their
names on Dr Auraud'* notes ia tlios >

banks were forgeries.
< iiaries l Slattern a Beavertown

storekeeper, disposed of his
for $6,000 a fostr.ight ago loff. Ait-
ran,!. Notes bearing the name of Pres-
ident Aii-eL were given for the amount,

but Charles Pulrn h. of counsel for cred-
itors, regards tnem as forgeries, a- the
Beavertown notes were not included in <
the list which President Aikeus fur-
nished as including all the boua tide in-
dorsements he remembers of having
made for Pr. Aurand.

President Aikeus* has been in the
northern par. of the State for two
days an.i could not be locaMQ to con-
firm or fleny Matiern's suspicious. The
Mattern developments increase the
note* against Pr. Aurand's practically
worthless estate to an amouut exceed-
ing $15,000.

MINE MULES LOSE JOBS

Klectrinty to Be Used in Operating
Machinery at Keystone Colliery }

Wilkee-Barre, Mar.h 29.?Elec-
tricity is to take the place of the mine
mule at the Keystone colliery, rear
Laftin. The Wilkos-Barre Company
yesterday began thf work of iustalliug
the system which is to sound the death
knell of the mule about the mines. The
change will do away with about fifty
mules.

Electricity also is to tike the place
of steam in operatin-j the machinery
in the breaker.

Reformed Minister Dies in South
Rea ling. Pa.. Ma- i 29.?A dispatch

from Jacksonville, "ia., announce! the i
sudden deat.i from heart disease of the
Rev. .1. C. Kurtz, of this city. He
ba.l been spending the winter ia the
south. His remains arrived here to-dav.
He was a retired minister of the Re-
formed Church.
,

FIVE HURT IX AUTO SMASH

Automobiles Meet Beside Trolley Car.
and, Unable to Pass, Crash

Pern wood. Pa.. March 29. ?-Meeting |
on the same side of the road just a" a
trolley car passed the same paint, and.'
unable to ; ass or turn cut, two nuto- 1
mobiles were wrecked liere at 5.45 last j
evening and Sve occupants, ail Phila-
ilclphians. injured. Miss Marie D.
Hait. who was thrown against the trol-
ley car. may be injured inte nallv.
Her companions, who included 1. S. N b-
lock, of Abington, and Adelaide Collins,'
100 ircuth Sixtieth street, as well as

the occupants of the other car. h. C.
Pay i.e. 11' IT Filbci -Meet, and Mary
McNamara. 1124 . a Porty-seventh
street, were bruised.

Payne who was held to have eased
the accident by being oil the wron ,
side of Baltimore avenue, was arrested
by the I'pper D?rby police, but was re-
leased on his own recognizance, to ap-
pear in ease seriouj results follow.

WEIRD PLEA OP VANDAL

Says Mate Led Him Into Grave Dese-

cration to Relieve Conrcience
i atasauqua. March 29.?Confessing

"he was in i-art responsible for the
desecration of eighty graces in Fair-
view cemetery, John Wagner gave a
weird explanation at the hearing be-
fore squire Koons Saturday uight.\

; Wagner r.sserts he was led into the
vandalism by Mike Kupfer, who, he

j says, declared himself a murderer and
i couid obtain relief from the haunting

j of his victims by smashing crosses and
1 upsetting the statue of the Virgin

] Mary in the cemetery. Wiener t i;y ?

; Kupfer threatened to kiii him. too,

I if he didn't help in the vandalism. He
| owns up they were ako responsible
i for the dese.-ralion of the Copiav

j cemetery.
At his hearing Wagner was close';. -

! guarded, lest indignant relatives of
j the dead moo him.

State Police Guard Topers' Mecca
Bloomstourg, Pa.. March 29.- ?With

Miftlinville t'.:e Staiv place, with the ex-
ception of a distillery, between here

; and Berwi \u25a0!;. where intoxicating liquors
i.«an he soid legaiiv. the citizens of riia;

village have made af. iication to have
a nicioc:- of the Sta.e I Mice stationed
there. The |K>liceman was expected to
arrive to-.lav.

???

*

Y T H MEDICINE CASE |

HERE'S 1 A&JC\\
Where -g. r.
Coffee |

The active principle in coffee is caffeine, ygjyai
and druggists and physicians put it in the
medicine case along with other drugs. IV /O^nHjl

Thousands of coffee drinkers are feeling If MTIM
the effects of the drug in nervousness, bilious- J Myf/
ness, dull headaches, sleeplessness, "coffee-

There's only one sensible thing to do? \
if coffee hurts you ?quit it! And for a drug-
free, nourishing, delightful beverage,

Instant Postum
Made from whole wheat, with
a bit of wholesome molasses.

Postum comes in two forms: Instant Postum, soluble, made in the cup
instantly, with hot water, 30c and 50c tins; and the original form, Postum
Cereal, has to be well boiled, 15c and 25c packages. Both are equally de-
licious, and cost per cup about the same.

Postum has pointed the way to freedom from coffee ills for thousands"

"There's a Reason"
' sold by Grocers everywhere.

BEAffTIFYINC OF PRIVATE
CROUDS AADSCROOL YARDS

.
I

Shade Trees sad Ornamental Shrub*
Becommended for Different Sections

« of the Country by the TJ. S. De-
partment of Agriculture

Washington. D. C., March 29.?What
kind of trees shall we plant to beau-
tify our grounds!

What shrubs would be suited to our

school ynrdst
These are questions which are fre-

quently asked the United States De-

partment of Agriculture. Soil and cli-
matic conditions differ so greatly in
the different sections of the United
States (bat in answering such questions
special consideration has to be given
each section. The Department's speci-

alists have prepared a special list of j
trees aud shrubs suited for general use

on private grounds, streets, private
parks and school yards lor each of five

general divisions of the I nited btates.

The five divisions are as fallows:
I?,\ ew England States, New York,

.Pennsylvania. New Jersey, Ohio, West
Virginia. Kentucky, Indiana, Michigan,
Illinois. Missouri, lowa. _

2?Delaware, Maryland, \ irginia.
North Carolina, South Carolina,

Georgia, Tennessee, Florida, Alabama.
Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkansas, Okla-
homa' aiul Texas.

3 ?Wisconsin, Minnesota, North]

Dakota. South Dakota, Nebraska, Kan i
sag, Colorado, Wvoining, Montana and
Idaho.

?xcw Mexico, Arizona. Utah and |
Nevada.

t Is?California, Oregon ' and \\ ash-
ington.

These lists are merely suggestive, j
jbut they include such trees and shrub?
!as seem well adapted to the particular
locality, and they may be of assistance
to tho-e who are interested in the beau-
titii9t';jn of towns and cities. Here is

a list:
District No. I

Deciduous Tree*?-Sugar maple, Nor

I way maple, silver maple, green ash.
!white ash. America* white elm, red
Ioak. white oalc. pin oak. American
| linden.

Evergreen Trees ?Norway spru.'e,

j white spruce. Coiora o blue i spruce,
j white pine, Scotch pine, balsam fir.

I Shruos ?Li<nc, golden bell, exochor-
-1 da, snowball, mock -orange, hydrangea.
(Japan quince, flowering currant, caly-
jcant'nus, comas. doutiin, spiraea, wet-

-1 gel a.
District No. J

Deciduous Trees?T«ip. sycamore,
' -»in oik. white oak. blaik oak. live oak.
I red oali. white tis'a. bald cypress, No--

j way maple, silver maple, red elai,

i American white elm, Kentucky coffee,

i American linden, catnip#. liquidaiubar,
| Carolina poplar, hackberry, sour gum.

Evergreen Trees? \VhUe l»i»e. long-

I leaf pine, magnolia, live oak, cedar of
L.-banon.

) Shrub" ?Golden bell, hydrangea, li-

i Inc. Eioeagnus bngipes. laniceras, hibis-
! cits, hardy roses. Japan quince, calycau-

thus, smoke tree.

South of Charliston, t.. Cainel-
! iia japoniea.

Southern F ur.ia and Texas Oie-

, under. privet.
District No. 3

Deciduous Trees ?Bur cak, linden,

silver map e. Norway niuple, cottou-

wcod. green ash. box elder, wild cher-
ry, larch, American elm. Catalpa spc-

Iciosa, black walnut, hackberry.
Evergreen Trees ?S.-otch pine, Aus-

trian pine, white p.:ie, Norway spruce,
1 Co'orado b'ue spruce, white spruce, red
j cedar, arbor vitae.

Shrubs ?Lilac, barberry, cornus,

| Tsmatix amurcn-ds, lapau quince, Ros: 1' rugosa, Crataegus, Eioeagnus hortensis,

i snowdrop. Slfpherd'a nrgentea.
District No. 4

Deciduous Tree- ?Valley cottonwood
(Populus fremintii wizlizeuia), moun-

tain cottonwood (Popuhls ang.istit'o'ia),
mountain nsh (Frnx nus vciutina), box
elder (Acer negendo).

Evergreen Trees ?Arbor vitae, Ce-
,SriiH deodara. box cuonymu*.

Shrubs?Alt hen, wowbaH, mock
orcnge. wih! rosv', crape myrtle, sp'tr.iea,
dowering eurraut, elder, Silao.

Dirtriet No. 5

Deciduous Trees ?(Coa;t Region) ?

harge-leaveil maple, tulip tree, moun-

tain ash. European liuJtn, sycamore,
weeping willow.

Shrubs (Coa-r Region) ?Rjses, woi-
geia. Kuropem holly, li.ac, laburnum,

dentzia. Hydrangea panieulata, mock
1range. Japan numce.

Trees (Columbia B/isin) ?Scotch
elm, American elm, Norway maple,
E iropenn linden, sycamore, green asu,

>i!ver poplar, Russian poplar, white
willow. ?

Shrubs (Columbia Basin)? Lilac,
hardy rose-. P'uiladeiphus. Eloeagpui
hortensis, laburnum, spiraea. Taniarix
aiuurensis. Rosa Tugosa. barberry.

Ocuc Planting Suggestion l!
The beauty of a shade tree ".epends

upon its normal and symmetrical
growth. lu order to insure this, before
planting cut off the ends of all brok
. a or mutilated roots: remove all side
branches «ave upon evergreens, so that
- straight whip-like stalk alone re

mains. D!g holes at' least 2 feet in di-
ameter and l'foot deep in good soil,
and make them 4 feet across in poor
soil. The sideAot' holes should be per-
pendicular an i the bottom flat. Break
up soil in the bottom of the hole to the

depth of the length of a spade blade*
I»]ace 2 or '\u25a0'> inches of flue top soil, free
from sods or other decomposing organic
matter, in the bottom of the hole. On

top of this place the roots of the tree,

spread them as evenly as possible over
tne bottom of the hoie, and cover with
2 or 3 inches of fine top soil as before.
Tramp nrinly with the feet and fill tlie

hole with good earth, leaving the sur
lace loose and a little higher than the
surface of the surrounding soil. When

the work of Ranting completed, tho
tree should stand about 2 inches deep-
er than it stood in the nursery.

In order to insure symmetry of
growth, trees must be allowed unre-

stricted area for development. At
least 40 feet should be allowed be-
tween trees intended to the
ground permanently. Quick-growing
trinporary trees may be pianted be-
tween the long-lived ones to produce
immediate results, but these should be
removed as soon as they interfere with
the development of the permanent plan-
tations.

The li»ts of trees and sbrubs con-

tained in this publication are merely
suggestive, but in all cases they include
such sorts a« are well adapted to the
regions.

Reading's Oldest Woman Dies
Reading, Pa.. March 29.?Reading's

oldest woman, Mis. Mary Geisweit, wid-
ow of John Geisweit. died yesterday of
general debility after a short illness.
Her 100th birthday- would have oc-
curred on June 26.

Some Victims of La Grippe
Ne?er Fufly Recover the

Health of the Langs

u Griffeuj >l«iHll Ce«fkt Oftea Retail,
hiwwii ?y Dml% aaJWeak lap

Laa4 ta Tifcin aUtlt

THSRE'B the reason wh# TOO should rtep
. thoee violwit, weakening la irrippe coughs.
They're dangerous. FOLBT a HOKKT ABI>TAB
matters them quickly,and Inns the throat,
brooohlal tabes and lone* in a sound, healthy
condition.

MBS. T. A. TOWNS, Watartown, So. Dak.,
*a?«: "I had a savera case of grippe and my
doctor prescribed FOLBT'B HONBT AND TAB,
and it toon overcome my attack of grippe.
When mi childran hare colds Inever think of
any conch medicine but FOLBT'B HONBT ABO

TAB,(or I can always depend on it."
J. D. ENTKBKIN, Winston. Ga? write.: "I

had a terrible attack of pnenmoula, both Inngs
involved. After recovarinc somewhat, mr
longs never cleared np, and I suffered se-
verely from conpetUon. Ibo tight a 10b bottle
of FOLBT'B HOKKT ABD TAB, and it alone
entire); cured »t,"

FOLBV'S HONBT Atn> TABhas a record f V

aurccssfnl healing that no other cough medi-
cine can equal. ItU absolutely (reeof opiates
and is the (STorite cough medicine o( a ma-
jorityof people. Use it tor all coughs, colds,
croup, whooping cough, bronchitis and la
grippe coughs. It will not disappoint, or
harm the most delicate person.

***KVMYUSSR 18 A FRIIND.

Geo. A. Gorgas, 16 North Third
street and P. R. R. Station

DAUPHIN SUFFRAGISTS GOING '

Delegation From Comity Will See

"Women's Liberty Bell" Oast

Although the actual casting of th«
Woman's Liberty bell will occupy
only a scant five minutes next Wed-
nesday morning, twenty-four hours of

strenuous activity are iu store for the
Pennsylvania suffragists who will
make the journey to the Meueelv Bell
Company foundry at Troy, N. Y? for
the ceremonies.

The program, as given out at State
headquarters in the Arcade buildini;
to-diy, includes a bi', r nend-off celebra-
tion from Philadelphia on Tuesday
morning, a luncheou in "Woman Suf-
frage party headquarters at New York
early that 'afternoon, and mass meet-
ing in Troy, N. Y., that night, in ad-
dition to The program at the bell
foundry the s following morning.

The Pennsylvania- delegation, which
corn prises suffragists from Philadel-
phia and Pittsburgh, as well as repre-
sentatives from the Chester, Delaware,
Luzerne, Montgomery aud Dauphin
county organizations, will meet at 10
o'clock Tuesdav morning at Independ-
ence Hall, Philadelphia.

ORPHANS' HOBlKtitiTSltttO

Two-ton Truck Delivered To-day to In-

stitution at Loysville

The Harrisburg Auto Co. delivered
to-day a two-ton Keo truek, model J, to
the 'l'ressler Orphans' Home at Loys-
ville, Perry county. The truck is ar-
ranged with a seating capacity for thir-
ty members of the orphans' home and
will cover the territory which is ad-
jacent to and supporting this institu-
tion.

The seats can be readily removed
and the truck then cau be used for gen-
eral hauling purposes.

NEW WAGE HATE PROPOSED

Employes of Wilkes-Barre Railway
Asked to Accept litt Cents an Hour
Wilkes-Bsrre, March 29.?Petitions

are being circulated among the em-
ployes of the Wilkes-Barre Railway
Company by which the signers desig-'
nate their willingmess to accept S wage
of 26 ceivts an hour and thereby come
to a new working agreement with the
company. The petitithis were in the
hands of inspectors employed by the
company and were submitted to the
men early yesterday morning.

The old agreement expired January

1. and two arbitrators. .Samuel I. War
rincr, of Philadelphia, for the com-
pany. and Attorney Thomas I). Shea,
ox ..nii.'olie, for tne men. nave so far
been unable to settle the controversy.

ODD FELLOWS' CELEBRATION

Sunbury Orphanage Band to Make Bow
at Bloom ;burg

Bloomsburg, Pa., March 29.?Prep-
arations for the anniversary of the I.
O. 0. P., which will be held here April
23, are being made. Already many
lodges throughout Central Pennsylva-
nia have told tiie committee in charge
that t'hey will be present at the
brat-ion.

The Orphanage band, of Sunbury,
recently organized, will make its first
appearance at the celebration. The or-
phans in tiie Sunbury Orphanage will
attend the anniversary, coming to
Bloimisburg on a special train provid-
ed by the local lodge.

It is expected to have 30,000 per-
sons in attendance, and to have at least
thirty bands.

LARGE TIMBER TRACT SOLD

John H. Miller Purchases -,300 Acres

of Forest For HUV5.250
Lejvistown. March 29.?The largest

of standing timber in Pennsylva-
nia was purchased Saturday by John
H. Miller, of MitHiu county.

The track, which contains 2,5Q0
acres, is situated near Robertsdale and
cost Mr. Miller $35,2-5-0. The entire
tract of land is underlaid with coal
and one prosperous mine is situated
seven feet from this tract. Saw mills
have Men shipped there, prepared for
five years' work. /

Accident Victims Are German Sailors
Allentown, Pa.. March 29.?Albert

Anderson, Philadelphia, has identitiei
three men killed at Coopersburg as
Hamburg-American line sailors from
l>oytn interned in New York. They were
evidently engaged in espionage work.
The funeral was held in the potter's
field to-day.

Grove City Church Gets New Pastor
York, Pa., March 29.?The West-

minster presbytery has accepted the
resignation of the Rev. F. Paul Me-
Conkev, pastor of Center church. He
was dismissed to the presbytery of
Butler, and he will take charge of a
congregation in Grove City.

Chokes on Beef as He Drives Home
Towanda, Pa., March 29.?Oharles 'B.

Grace, of &£ Po~>d, this county, while
driving to his home Saturday night,
choked on dried beef he was eating and
died "before help could reach him.

Woman. Wife of Brother-in-Law, Dies
Allentown, Pa., March 29.?'Mrs.

Rofoert Quigg, one of the oldest resi-
dents of Hokendauqua, died of general
debility at the age of 73. Her deceased
sister was l|er husband's first wife.

ANOTHER BANK SHORTAGE
SHOCKS LEOANON COUNTY

Myerstown Trust Treasurer In Jill Ac-
cused of EUbeuling SB,:»(HV?Was
Close Friend of Alvin Blnner, the
Schaefferstown Suicide

Lebanon, Pa., March 2s.?Amos
Hassler, treasurer of the Myeratown
Trust Company, is in Lebanon county
jail, charged with embezzling SS,UOO ,
of the funds of the company. Hassler 1
is reported to have made a confession I
and, while expressing his entire will-
ingness in every way to help the bank
officials to make good the loss, has up
to this time steadfastly refused to tell
where the money went.

Hassler was arrested early Saturday
evening, but the acfion was kept a se-
cret until last'night, when it caused a

mild sensation here, where the accused
bank officinl is well known. The dis-
covery of the shortage in Hassler's ac-
counts was made by State Hank Kx-

aminer Charles K. Gebhard, of this city,
in the course of a regular inspection.
Hassler was brought here by automo-

bile at once, and, in default of bail,
committed by Alderman O. B. Siegrist.

Hassler is 30 years old and has a

wife and one child. He is a native of
Berks county and was employed in the
Womelsdorf bank at the time of his
election as treasurer of the Trust Com-
pany, when it was instituted in 1910
as the Farmers' Bank. Less than a
year ago its names was changed to that
of the Myerstown Trust Company. It
has a capital of $125,000 and a surplus
of $25,000. Hassler was bonded by the

\ American Surety Company for $25,-

000. Edwiu 11. Kurt*, of Keistville,
is president of the company, the di-
rectorate of which is composed of sub-
stantial business men and fanners in
the eastern end of the county,

i It. is a coincidence that Hassler and
(hp late Alvin Binner. cashier of the

t Schaefferstown National Bank, were

lose friends. It was following Bin-
! i-er's suicide, February 4, last, that it
| was learned Binner had looted the
J hank, requiring the stockholders to
make good n shortage of $42,000 be-
fore it could be reopened. For his par-
ticipation in the bank's failure, Ar-
thur .1. Hoverter. of this city, is HOW

in the game jail as Hassler, awaiting
sentence IU May for aiding and abet-
ting Binner.

It was stated officially last night
that Hassler's shortage was $5,300,
as disclosed bv a complete examination
of the books." Hassler himself kept an
account of his shortage and his fig-
ures agree with those of the examiner.

Hassler took his arrest quietly, and
it seemed it came to him as a relief
iroin a crushing burden.

SUNDAY SUICIDE WAVE

One Made Complete Job of It, Two
Will Recover

Reading, March 29.?An epidemic
i of suicidal attempts kept the police
j busy yesterday.

Despondent because lie had long

I been out of work. Albert Strohm, 59.

i pulled both triggers ot' a double-bar-
| reled shot gun in his bed room at> noon
| almost tearing his heart and left lung
out of his body. He leaves a widow,

I to whom he spoke a few minutes be-
fore the suicide, and live children.

Charles Trout was taken to a hos-
pital, suspected of having taken

' strychnine. He wis found in violent
pain at the home of his father-in-law.

An officer was called to the home of
William Royer. suspected of having
taken wood alcohol with suicidal in-
tent. He resisted removal to a hospital

! anil had to be taken by force.
Trout and Royer willrecover.

KTT.T.T.T) AFTER PREMONITION

Trainman's Car Toppled Against

Coach as He Was Climbing Side

Towanda, March 29.?Hanging on

a ladder ou the side of a box car,
George Wertz. aged 37, of Say re, a Le-

: high trainman, was crushed to pulp

l Saturday night when the car jumped
j the track and toppled over against a
' steel passenger coach standing on a
| switch.

Werts remarked shortly before the
accident 'iSomethiug tells me some-

l thing bad is going to happen to-

j night."

TRAIN HITS AUTO, ONE KILLED

Four Others in Machine Injured and

One May Not Recover

I Salisbury, Md., March 29.?A New
York. Philadelphia and Norfolk ex-

press train struek an automobile at

I Gteenbush Crossing, Va., just over the

| Maryland line, late Saturday night,

\u25a0 resulting in the death of George Blox-
jom -and serious injury to Everett
!Chase. Charles Bloxom, League Chase
! and Paul Davis were also All
j are residents of Mearsville.

Everett Chase is in the Salisbury
1 Peninsula General hospital. Both arms
j are 'broken and he is internally in-
' jured.

GIVES LIFE FOR HIS HAT

i Stranger Rushes Across Railroad and
Train Kills Him

j Pottsville, March 29. ?Just as a

j Reading railway passenger train was
'approaching Mt. Carbon last evening

1 the wind blew the hat of an unidenti-
j fled man across the tracks.

Either forgetting or not seeing or
hearing the oncomiinf» train, the man
instantly sprang after his headgear.
He was struck and almost instantly
killed.

' 1 Melancholy, Woman Doubles Suicide
Lancaster, March 29. ?The body

of Miss Mary Sawyer, a ciyar maker,
1 65 years old. was found in her apart-

ments yesterday, and the Coroner's
1 verdict was that it was a case of .sui-

cide due to melaucholia. Her sister,
' Mrs. William Hutton, called, but was

unable to enter; then the police forced
the'door. An empty vial showed she
had first drank carbolic acid and had
then turned on two gas jets.

the extreme weakness often results in
in?paired hearing, weakened eyesight,
bronchitis and other troubles, bat if
Scott't EmaUon is given promptly,
it carries strength to the organs A k

and creates rich blood to build
up the depleted forces.

Children thrive on Scott* IBBIOWM. ft W
It U Free fccci Alcohol

WHEN HEADACHY
TAKE GASCAREIS

FOR THEBOWEIS
To-night! Clean Your
Bowels and End Head-

aches, Colds, Sour
Stomach

' Oet a 10-cent box now.
You're bilious! You have a throbhing

sensation in your head, a bad taste in
your month, your eyes burn, your skin
is yellow, with dark rings under your
eyes; your lips are parched. No wonder
you feel ugly, mean and ill-tempered.
Your system is full of bile not properly
passed otT, and what you need is a clean-
ing up inside. Don't continue being a
bilious nuisance to yourself aud those
who love you, and don't, resort to harsh
physics that irritate and injure. Re-
member that most disorders of the stom-
ach, liver and bowels are cured by
morning with gentle, thorough Cas-
carets ?they work while you sleep. X
10-eent box from your druggist will
keep your liver and bowels clean; stom-
ach sweet, and your head clear for
ntonths. Children love to take Cas-
enrets, because they taste good and
never gripe or sicken.?Adv.

The Daily Fashion Hint.

I
Lophorn hat. It Is adorned wlfcb rib-

bon and pink roses and maidenhair fern.

Baccalaureate Sermon at Lititz
Marietta, March <29. ?The bacca-

laureate sermon to the graduating
class of the Itothsville High school,
was delivered last night in the St.
Paul's Evangelical church at Lititiz,
by the Rev. J. W. G. Ilershey. The
class, seven in number, with the direc-
tors and teachers attended in a body.
The commencement exercises will b«
held April 1.

Cancer Fatal to Elizabethtown Man
Elizabethtown, March 29. ?Daniel

| R. B. Brubaker, 54 years old, one of
j the most prominent men in this se-'-

| tioti, died yesterday from cancer after
j untold suffering. He leaves a widow

: and a number of children and grand-
children. Two brothers also survive.

Band Organized at Marietta
Marietta, March 29.?The Mariet-

ta baiud has been orgauized. Harry M.
Brill has been chosen leader; Charles
Aston, assistant; Samuel L. Prey,
president of the association. A fair
to be held in April is being arranged
and promises to be the largest ever
held here. Visiting bands from sur-
rounding towns and cities will take

| part.

Dies Suddenly From Heart Disease
Marietta. March 29.?William F.

Biinkley, 68 years old, of Blainsport,
was found dead yesterday seated in a

j chair. Heart disease was the cause of
death. His widow, one brother and a

! sister survive.

To Install Stained Glass Windows
Karl Steward, representing the C.

! Day Rudy Company, of this city, left
on Saturday for St. Louis, Mo.,
where he will supervise the work of
installing stained gless windows in
the $250,000 synagogue which is be-
ing created there by the Shaary Zedeck
congregation. On the way he will
supervise similar work in the new St*
John's Lutheran church in Akron,
Ohio.

Wife of Alleiitown Minister Dies
Allemtown, Pa., March 29.?(Mrs.

Lillie I. Senwnel, wife of the Rev. H.
E. Semmel, of Allentown, died in a
Philadelphia hospital at the age of 57
years. She was a native of Lancaster
and a daughter of Daniel Hacker. Her
husband is pastor of Jordan Lutheran
charge.

President Congratulates Man, 100
['tiea, X; Y., 'March 29.?President

Wilson and Governor Whitman hdve
sent congratulatory letters to Orvel 8.
Dorinan, of Rome, IN". Y., who to-day
reached his 100th birthday. A cousin,
'Henrv Dorman, of Liberal, Mo., lived to
be lis. .

Saw Mills Resume Operations
Kane, March 29.?.After being

closed down for many weeks, the saw
mills throughout this section are mak-
ing preparations for resuming opera-
tions. The mill of the Salmon Creek
Lumber Company, at Kellettville, has
started operations and the McGrew
saw mill, at Pittsfield, start this morn-
ing. i
Switchmen to Banquet at Lancaster

Section No. 2, Harrisburg division,
\u25a0 Switchmen a.id Signalmen of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, will hold the annual

| banquet at Rossnicre hotel, Lancaster,
| May 5. E. L. Watson, supervisor of
i the local signalmen, will act as toast-

i master, and addresses will be made by
H. H. Appleton, assistant supervisor;
E. Bauman and B. 'Hartmau, all of this
city. About 200 of the section from
this city will attend.

Children to Receive Easter Baskets
Kaster baskets w : ll De given to the

I children of Harrisburg next Sunday by
' the American Rescue Workers. Tickets
I will be given out at the hall at Broad
| street market house by Adjutant and
I Mrs. L. Smith.
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